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Unlocking labour laws
Near our union offices a number

of sex workers ply their trade

and sometimes ask us for help

with labour problems. Do sex

workers have the constitutional

right to fair labour practices? Are

they entitled to claim relief, even

though their work is illegal? And

if they have protection against

unfair dismissal, can they claim

reinstatement, or alternatively

compensation? And are they

entitled to other labour rights,

such as the right to join unions,

to bargain collectively and to

strike?These are some of the questions thatwere answered in the recent LabourAppeal Court case of Kylie v CCMA.In a previous edition of UnlockingLabour Laws (SALB 33.5) wecommented on the judgement of theLabour Court in the same case. TheLabour Court held that sex workersare not entitled to protection of

section 23 of the Constitution, whichprovides for the right to fair labourpractices. While they may be‘employees’ in accordance with thedefinition of ‘employees’ of theLabour Relations Act (LRA), theycannot claim protection under theLRA because of the illegal nature oftheir contracts of employment.However, the Labour Appeal Court(LAC) overturned the decision of theLabour Court. The LAC noted thatsection 23 affords the right to fairlabour practices to ‘everyone’. This isextremely broad in its scope, andliterally includes all people within itssphere of protection. Also includedare those who may have anemployment relationship, but whodo not have an enforceable contractof employment – such as sexworkers. The illegal activity of sexworkers does therefore not preventthem from enjoying a wide range ofconstitutional rights. 

The LAC also referred to an earliercase of the Constitutional Court,  S vJordan & others 2002, where it wasdecided that sex workers have theright to be treated with dignity bytheir customers and law enforcementofficers. This logically implies thattheir employers have a similarobligation.All of this does not necessarilymean that a court, or an arbitrator,will grant a remedy to a sex worker.The general rule of our law is that ifa contract is illegal, it will not beenforced. This of course also appliesto sex workers. However, the LACsaid that this is not an inflexible rule.The rule can be relaxed if it isnecessary to prevent injustice.According to the LAC, theconstitutional right to fair labourpractices was designed to ensure thatthe dignity of all workers should berespected and that the workplaceshould be based on principles of

RECOMMENDATIONSTo improve the state of labourmarket intelligence these issuesmust be prioritised:• It is necessary for theDepartment of Labour to buildan effective Labour MarketInformation System.• The capacity of FurtherEducation and TrainingColleges and SETAs toundertake proper labourmarket research. • The capacity of labour marketinstitutions, including statedepartments to analyse labourmarket data.  • The capacity of stakeholdersand users of labour marketinformation such as educationmanagers, planners, policy-

makers, unionists, employers,community leaders andstudents to use labour marketinformation through trainingprogrammes.• Wide collaboration betweenresearch institutions and statedepartments with a view tosharing databases anddeveloping joint researchinitiatives.• Regular production of LabourMarket Information AnalysisReports over and above theStatistics SA Labour ForceSurvey. The dissemination oflabour market information tojob seekers.• Attention to policy andprogramme evaluation andimpact analysis. 

• Improvement and relevance oflabour studies programmes intertiary institutions. 
CONCLUSIONLabour market informationrequirements will increase andbecome more complex as theeconomy grows and integrates intoglobal markets. Unless efforts aremade to improve the research andanalytic skills of users of labourmarket information, there will be aproblem making labour marketsmore efficient.
Prof Hoosen Rasool is programmedirector for the Programme inLabour Market InformationAnalysis at the ManagementCollege of Southern Africa.
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social justice, fairness and respect forall. These are goals which the LRAstrives to achieve. Courts, and wecould add, arbitrators too, shouldtherefore be vigilant in protectingthose employees who are particularlyvulnerable to exploitation. Sex workers are generally exposedto exploitation and abuse by a rangeof people with whom they interact,including their employers. On thefacts before the court, this was alsotrue of the sex worker in this case,‘Kylie’. It appeared that she worked14 hours a day, seven days a week,and was subject to strict rules andfines not allowed by the labour law ofthe country.However, this does not mean thatthe full range of remedies providedby the LRA should be available to sexworkers who are unfairly dismissed.As a matter of public policy,reinstatement would not be anappropriate remedy, because of theillegal nature of a sex workers’services. This might also be true ofcompensation as a remedy, if thedismissal was substantively unfair. However, where the dismissal wasprocedurally unfair, compensationmight be appropriate, as in this casecompensation is seen as aconsolation for the loss by anemployee of her right to a fairprocedure. Whether and, if so, whatmeasure of relief should be availableto a sex worker will be determinedon a case by case basis.Does this mean that sex workerscan form and join trade unions, andexercise organisational rights, andhave the right to bargain collectivelyand strike? The LAC made it clear that even ifthese workers could form or join atrade union, they could not exerciseany right to participate in anyunlawful activities through such atrade union. Nor could they use thevehicle of the union to further thecrime of being involved in sex work.Therefore, they would not be able toconclude enforceable collectiveagreements, or to enjoy organisationalrights or the right to strike.

My union organises a lot of

workers who are employed by

labour brokers. If a worker is

employed by a broker can the

client who has a contract with

the labour broker and for

whom the employee directly

works, discipline the worker?Mr Nape was employed by a labourbroking firm (INTCS), worked atNissan as a sales consultant. He sentan offensive email over the Intranetsystem to a colleague. For this hewas disciplined by INTCS: a finalwarning was issued. However,Nissan refused to let Mr Naperesume work. He was thenretrenched by INTCS. For this MrNape claimed unfair dismissal.These were the facts of theLabour Court (LC) case of Nape vINTCS Corporate Solutions (2010).As happens often in matters suchas this, there were two contractswhich INTCS relied on to justify MrNape’s dismissal. The first contractwas between INTCS and Nissan.This allowed Nissan to request theremoval of the employee on anyground. The second contract wasbetween INTCS and Mr Nape. Thisprovided that INTCS was entitled todismiss Mr Nape ‘on groundsproven by the client to bereasonable and/or substantively andprocedurally fair.’The judge in this case, ActingJudge Boda, found that thesecontracts were not conclusive. Thereality of Nissan’s superiorbargaining power could not beignored. Also he ruled that the protectionagainst unfair dismissal which MrNape enjoyed could not beundermined by contractualprovisions, contained in theagreements between Nissan andINTCS and between INTCS and MrNape. This would be against publicpolicy, and unenforceable. Publicpolicy and the guarantees of theConstitution incorporate theprinciple of fairness into allcontracts.

The LC noted that three partiesare involved in a labour brokingarrangement – the labour broker,the client and the worker. The clientis usually most powerful, and theworker the most vulnerable.Inasmuch as the worker is obligedto act in good faith to the client(the so-called fiduciary duty), theclient of the broker also must paydue regard to the worker’s right tofair labour practices.It is, therefore, possible that thebroker can take action against theclient who refuses to treat theworker fairly. It may approach acourt to order the client to refrainfrom such conduct. In appropriatecases the LC may order the client toreinstate the unfairly dismissedemployee. In this matter the LC decided thatNissan’s demand that Mr Nape beremoved from its premises after thefinal warning given by INTCS, wasunlawful and in breach of MrNape’s constitutional right to fairlabour practices.In the end, Mr Nape’s dismissal byINTCS was held to be substantivelyunfair, since INTCS should not havesuccumbed to Nissan’s unlawfulconduct.  
This column is jointly contributedby Marius Olivier, director of theInstitute for Social Law and Policyand extraordinary professor in thefaculty of law, NorthwestUniversity, Professor AvinashGovindjee in the Faculty of Law,Nelson Mandela MetropolitanUniversity and a part-time seniorcommissioner at the CCMA, andDebbie Collier deputy director ofthe Institute of Development andLabour Law at the University ofCape Town.
If you have labour law queries,

email or send them to

salbeditor@icon.co.za or SALB

Editor PO Box 3851

Johannesburg 2000. SALB will

happily get a labour lawyer to

answer your query.
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